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ABSTRACT 

 
This research aims at: 1) identifying the characteristics of trip attraction at the market land use and its 

influencing factors, 2) formulating a model of trip attraction at Dinoyo market area, and 3) analyzing the influence 
of trip attraction of Dinoyo Market to the level of service of the road (Mayjen Haryono Street). We descriptively 
elaborate the characteristics of land use and quantitatively analyze, using Pearson Product Moment, the correlation 
of factors affecting trip attraction. Regression analysis (stepwise method, ANOVA) and other quantitative analysis 
were used to evaluate and formulate the model and the effects on the level of services of the road. The research 
found that the origins of the trip to the market were mostly from residential areas (90%) mainly from Lowokwaru 
District (57%). The dominant mode of transport was public transport. The analysis formulated a model of trip 
attraction at Dinoyo market as an equation of Y = -67.002 + 0.599X1 + 0.955X3 + 0.740X4 + 0.872X5 + 0.114X8, 
where Y is trip attraction at Dinoyo market and X1 to X8 are floor area of meat and fish zone, daily basic need 
goods, fruits, vegetables, and parking area respectively.  Dinoyo market contributed 7.18%, or 3,170 vehicles per 
day, of total trip that passed Mayjen Haryono Street. The influence to level of service (LOS) of the road decreased 
the volume per capacity of about 0.17 which means that there was direct interaction between trip generation / 
attraction and land use and this affected the LOS of road network system. 
Keywords: trip attraction, traditional market, level of service. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Rapid urban development leads to high urbanization of Malang City. Urban facilities are rapidly built to 

accommodate community’s needs such as housing, commerce, education, recreation and transportation 
infrastructures. Large housing development at west part of the city has generated escalation of movement to city 
center, while the main road to city center from and to the west is Mayjen Haryono Street which also accommodates 
high volume of movement to and from Batu City. Congestion on this corridor is unavoidable. This 10m width 
corridor belongs to secondary arterial road classification with less opportunity to widen its right of way due to 
overcrowded built environment along both sides of the corridor. 

 

  

 
Figure 1 Malang City 

 

`  
Figure 2: Lowokwaru District 

This study aims to determine the characteristics of trip attraction at the market land use and its influencing 
factors; formulate a model of trip attraction at Dinoyo market area, and analyze the influence of trip attraction of 
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Dinoyo Market to the level of service of the road. Dinoyo Market area is located at Mayjen Haryono Street - 
Malang. It is the main road linking the West Malang with Central Malang. The Market is at commercial zone that 
allows competition between stores - shops - market - street vendors which can be categorized as traditional outlets 
[1]. Competition can also occur between traditional outlets with modern outlets. 

 

  
Figure 3: Location of the Study Area 

 
RESEARCH METHODS 

 
The research used qualitative and quantitative approach. Qualitative approach used in this research 

descriptively and systematically provided portrait of the situations or events related to transport problem in Dinoyo 
Market area. Quantitative approach used in the research is correlation and regression analysis. Correlation research 
is used to detect the extent of variations on a variable associated with variations in one or more other variables 
based on the correlation coefficient, while regression is used to propose guidance and strategies [2]. Other 
supporting analyses are ANOVA, parking systems, road capacity and analysis of the level of services [3]. 

Based on the type of trip generation and attraction model that commonly used a mathematical model, we 
analyze the correlation between variables in land use or site characteristics (as independent variables) with the 
magnitude of trip attraction (as a dependent variable). We used regression equation since it has measurable level of 
reliability [4]. The selected dependent variables were trip generation and attraction per unit of time in a particular 
time frame. The range of time for each location chose its peak time. For DInoyo market, the survey was conducted 
in three periods: from 07:00 am to 9:00 am; from 11:00 to 13:00 (noon); and from 15:00 to 16:00 (afternoon). 
Disaggregation is conducted to distinguish types of vehicle and their destination and origin. The selected 
independent variables comprised: floor area for meat and fish zone (m2) as X1; floor area for food and beverages 
zone (m2) as X2; floor area for basic goods zone (m2) as X3; floor area for fruits zone (m2) as X4; floor area for 
vegetables zone (m2) as X5; floor area for clothing/fashion zone (m2) as X6; floor space for other groups of goods 
(m2) as X7; and parking zone as X8. Variables used for delay model were: the number of vehicles in and out of the 
front parking lot of Dinoyo Market (X9); the number of vehicles in and out of Mayjen Haryono XXI street (X10);  
number of vehicles in and out of Dinoyo Supermarkets (X11); the number of vehicles in and out the University 
(Unisma) (X12); number of vehicles in and out of Mayjen Haryono X street (X13); and the number of vehicles in and 
out the minimarket (Indomaret) (x 14). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  

A. Characteristics of Trip Attraction at Dinoyo Market  
Based on the survey upon visitors of Dinoyo market shows that 90% of the visitors were from home and 57% 

of the visitors came from Lowokwaru District. Public transportation was the main mode (47%) used to travel to 
Dinoyo Market. Most of the visitors (58%) required 5 to 10 minutes to catch the market and spent less than one 
hour (47%) for shopping. These customers visited the market for about 11 to 15 times a month (35%). These 
customers were mostly housewives. Traders at Dinoyo Market originated from Malang (87%).  

 
B. Trip Attraction at Dinoyo Market  

The regression analysis used variables of land uses (zones) in DInoyo Market. The measurement of floor areas 
of each zone and the output of regression analysis in the market is shown in Table 1.  From the analysis in Table 1, 
it  can be formulated a  regression equation as follows: 
Total movement = -67,002 + 0,599X1 + 0,955X3 + 0,740X4 + 0,872X5 + 0,114X8, where X1 is the floor area of fish  
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and meat zone; X3 is the floor area of basic daily goods; X4 is area for fruits zone; X5 is for vegetables; and X8 is 
parking area. When we replaced the independent variables with the actual floor areas we found that the number 
daily trip was about 3,170 visitors. 

 
Table 1 Trip Attraction 

Variables Floor 
area m2 

Regression 
coefficient 

Standard 
Error 

t-statistic Significant Output 

X1 682.43 0,599 0,47 12,673 0,006 Significant, to be included in the model 
X2 725.99 0,136 0,205 0,662 0,527 Not significant, to excluded from the model 
X3 156.51 0,955 0,113 8,469 0,001 Significant  
X4 326.70 0,740 0,151 4,906 0,016 Significant 
X5 1125.29 0,872 0,072 12,034 0,007 Significant 
X6 116.16 0,167 0,605 0,277 0,828 Not significant 
X7 542.93 0,035 0,021 1,637 0,243 Not significant 
X8 976.00 0,114 0,011 10,125 0,010 Significant 

 Constanta : -67,002 
R-square : 0,686 
F-statistic  : 52,241 

 
The equation can be interpreted that for 1 m increment of floor area of meat and fish will increase 0.599 total 

movement, and so forth. Coefficient determination or R-square is 0,686, this means that 68.6% of total movement 
is influenced by those 8 variables while 31.4% is influenced by other factors.  
 
C. Testing Correlation 

The result of testing the correlation among variables is shown in Table 2. 
 

Table 2: Inter Variables Correlation Coefficient  
Independent variables Correlation Test values 

Floor area of meat and fish zone X1 0.994(**) 
Floor area of food and beverage X2 0.228 
Floor area of daily basic need goods X3 0.973(**) 
Floor area of fruits zone X4 0.943(**) 
Floor area of vegetables zone X5 0.993(**) 
Floor area of cloths and fashion zone X6 0.267 
Floor area of other goods X7 0.757(*) 
Floor area of parking zone X8 0.990(**) 

 
The table shows the correlation of each independent variable on the dependent variable. Sign (**) 

indicates a strong correlation to the 99% confidence level, whereas the sign (*) indicates a strong correlation to the 
95% confidence level. Test result shows that the floor area of commodity groups or variable of meat & fish, basic 
need goods, fruits, vegetables, and parking area have a positive relationship to trip attraction at Dinoyo Market.  
 
D. Trip Delay  
 
It was used 6 variables to construct the model of trip delay analysis: 
X9  = Number of vehicles in and out of the front parking lot at Dinoyo Market 
X10  = Number of vehicles in and out of Mayjen Haryono XXI Street  
X11 = Number of vehicles in and out Dinoyo Supermarkets 
X12  = Number of vehicles in and out Islamic University of Malang (Unisma) 
X13  = Number of vehicles in and out of Mayjen Haryono X Street  
X 14  = Number of vehicles in and out minimarket (Indomart) 
 

Table 3 Trip Delay at Dinoyo Market 
Variables Regression 

coefficient 
Standard 

Error 
t-statistic Significant Output 

X9 .227 .064 3.571 .001 Significant, to be included in the model 
X10 .258 .051 5.038 .000 Significant, to be included in the model 
X11 .070 .189 .371 .712 Not significant, to be excluded from the model 
X12 .202 .039 5.229 .000 Significant, to be included in the model 
X13 .335 .021 16.106 .000 Significant, to be included in the model 
X14 .134 .150 .893 .377 Not significant, to be excluded from the model 

Constant value : -10.879 
R-square : 0.917 
F-statistic : 118.035 
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From the regression we formulated a regression equation as follows:  
Total Trip Delay = -10,879 + 0,227X9 + 0,258X10 + 0,202X12 + 0,335X13 
The equation indicates that each increment of out-movement vehicle from front parking lot will create 0.227 
seconds delay and so forth.  
 
E. LOS of Mayjen Haryono Street 

The capacity of Mayjen Haryono Street at peak time: morning, noon and afternoon is as in table 4.  
 

Table 4 The Road Capacity of Mayjen Haryono Street 
C0 FCW FCSP FCSF FCCS C 

2900 1,00 0,97 0,85 0,94 2267,587 

 
Table 4 shows that the capacity of Mayjen Haryono Street was 2,267.587 passenger car unit/ hour, while the LOS 
of the street is shown in table 5. 
 

Table 5 LOS of Mayjen Haryono Street 
Time Volume (V) 

(car/hour) 
Street capacity (C) 

(car/hour) 
LOS 
(V/C) 

LOS 

Week days  
06.00 - 07.00 2394,8 2267,587 1,06 F 
07.00 - 08.00 2297,9 2267,587 1,01 F 
08.00 - 09.00 2511,6 2267,587 1,10 F 
09.00 - 10.00 2690,3 2267,587 1,19 F 
10.00 - 11.00 2610,2 2267,587 1,15 F 
11.00 - 12.00 2514,8 2267,587 1,11 F 

Week end  
06.00 - 07.00 1379,0 2267,587 0,61 C 
07.00 - 08.00 1736,5 2267,587 0,77 D 
08.00 - 09.00 2506,3 2267,587 1,11 F 
09.00 - 10.00 2337,4 2267,587 1,03 F 
10.00 - 11.00 2206,2 2267,587 0,97 E 
11.00 - 12.00 2196,3 2267,587 0,97 E 

 
F. Parking system 
The percentage of land-use parking lot on weekdays and weekends can be seen in table 6. 
 

Table 6 Percentage of parking lot utilization at Dinoyo Market 
Day time Parking Lot  

Zone A Zone B Zone C 
Weekdays Morning peak 98% 90% 87% 

Afternoon peak 67% 40% 12% 
Evening peak 23% 70% 2% 

weekends Morning peak 96% 60% 61% 
Afternoon peak 91% 30% 36% 
Evening peak 38% 50% 4% 

Average 69% 57% 34% 
 
From the aspect of location, zone C was better to reduce side friction at Mayjen Haryono Street. It also reduced 

congestion. For future anticipation, zone C and B are best to replace parking zone A to reduce side friction and 
congestion of the road.  
 
F. The Influence of Trip Attraction to the LOS of the Street 

Calculation of trip attraction of Dinoyo Market was conducted to see its contribution to total trip volume. To see 
the effect of the market on the volume of the street, plate matching was conducted at peak time from 9:00 am to 
10:00 am weekdays. The result of plate matching is described in table 7 
 
Table 7  Plate Matching at Dinoyo Market Area 

 Before Dinoyo Market Area After Dinoyo Market Area Deviation Total 
Deviation  1 2 1 2 1 2 

Total counted vehicle 2.620 2.513 2.269 1.641 351 872 1.223 

1 = destination Malang – Batu 
2 = destination Batu – Malang 
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Table 7 shows that from a total of 5,133 vehicles that pass through Mayjen Haryono Street, 23.8% of them 
(1,223 vehicles) were attracted to Dinoyo Market Area which consisted of vehicles passing through Mayjen 
Haryono X Street (7.44%), Dinoyo Market (7.18%), Unisma (3.66%), and Mayjen Haryono XXI Street (2.59%). 
Other parts were less than 2%. 
 
CONCLUSION 

 
Trip attraction of DInoyo Market area contributed 367 vehicle’s trip per day or 7.18% of total vehicles passing 

through Mayjen Haryono Street. The analysis of regression generated an equation model YDinoyo Market = -67,002 + 
0,599X1 + 0,955X3 + 0,740X4 + 0,872X5 + 0,114X8. The equation indicates that the doubling of area of each 
variable will double the vehicle movement, while it will decrease the road’s LOS for about 0.17. This means that 
trip attraction was affected by kinds of activity of land use. Activities on Dinoyo Market exemplified this 
conclusion. This result is important since there is a future plan to develop a multi-store shopping center building to 
replace Dinoyo Traditional Market. The increment of shopping area will absolutely decrease the LOS of Mayjen 
Haryono Street, and this should be considered by decision makers of the city.  
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